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Dear Lloyd:

j Your letter of 21 A?ill vita -toe enclosures dealing vith _

• Dr. Davidson vore valtlaa for ns oaW return froa a ronth's

trip abroad.

Shortly "before ay departure, btullnr letters had cose to

S us from Dr. Davidson end clso froa 1'Ajor Keiioo. Shis correspondence

vas referred to the Air Force for appropriate actloa end, since .

receipt of yaur letter, I luu/c "been la touch vlth the^~ officers,

concerned to find out vast the present statu3~iB~&ad v^at guidance

X saigivt givo you in toe catter* Unfortunately^ I vill not "be able

;
to get together vith then until assetiso next veek, so this is in

s the nature only of en iaterln adsnovledseneat* 1 vill vrita you

j

egaia vhea^I teov fore about Vae present status of the miter*
.

I

One point I night rnie of ihlch you ore of course veil evure *

is that'the statement trade by Kupcelt quoted by Davidson concerning

"orders'* to the Panel i3 completely vithout foundation. •

! Best regains.
!
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Dr. Lloyd V. Bcrhner

President
Associated Universities, Inc.

10 CoIvrbu3 Circle

Kev York 19, Ihv York
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Dear Lloyd:

Your letter of 21 April vith the enclosures dealing vitk

Br. Davidson vere vaitins for as oat

y

return froa a cooth'3

trip abroad.

Shortly before sy departure, clsilnr letters had cos© to

us froa Br. Davidson end eloo froa Major Kehoc. Sals -correspondence

ves referred to the Air Force for appropriate action and, since

receint of your letter, I have been in touch vith the officers

concerned to find out vast the present status in end vhat guidance

I sight give you in the emitter*- Unfortunately, I vill not be able

to get together vith tkes until sonetiso next veek, so this i3 in

the nature only of an interin tcinovleAgenent . I vill vrito you

egain uhen X krxrv rore about the preeesb Statue of the natter#

One point I night sake of vhich you are of course veil aware ±

is that the slatcnent rode by Kuoeelt quoted by Davidson concerning

"orders" to the Panel is completely vit’aout foundation.

Bast regards .

Dr. Lloyd V. Eerkaer

President
Associated Universities, Inc.

10 Colvrhu3 Circle

Kew York 19, Kev York


